Sponsorship Opportunities
MAY 11, 2023 | SANTA CLARA MARRIOTT

WHO:
WHAT:
WHEN:
WHERE:

	Corporate and community leaders, family, friends, and colleagues of Honorees.
YWCA honors up to 55 women leaders annually.

An Awards Dinner celebrating women’s leadership and honoring Bay Area women of impact.
Thursday, May 11, 2023, 5:30 p.m. (cocktail reception), 7:00 p.m. (Awards Dinner)
Santa Clara Marriott, 2700 Mission College Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95054

YWCA TRIBUTE TO WOMEN AWARDS
is a signature event that celebrates the achievement of women who have excelled
in their fields and have made significant contributions to the Bay Area through their
exceptional leadership, both in their organizations and within the community.

YWCA’s Tribute to Women Awards has a legacy of honoring trailblazing women.
When the Awards began 38 years ago, YWCA Golden Gate Silicon Valley recognized the
achievements of 25 executive women and their companies for their commitment to
expanding professional opportunities for women. This event was one of the many ways
YWCA was breaking ground in Silicon Valley.
This tradition known as the Tribute to Women Awards continues today with over 1,500
women having been recognized for their outstanding achievements in the workplace
and beyond.
YWCA Golden Gate Silicon Valley’s Tribute to Women Awards is an annual fundraising
event that attracts over 800 attendees, including corporate and community leaders,
and Bay Area professionals. Your YWCA honors up to 55 women leaders that represent
the Bay Area’s diverse technology, business, education, healthcare, and public service
sectors.
YWCA’s Tribute to Women Awards offers excellent community recognition while
meeting your philanthropic goals.
Nominations Due February 1, 2023 at bit.ly/NominateHer22.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Your participation in the Tribute to Women Awards not only helps celebrate the incredible women within your organization, it also helps
raise critical funds to support the programs and services of YWCA.
All sponsorship levels include one Honoree Package which includes special
recognition for your company’s Honoree.
*Note: Your company will need to submit a nomination for the 2023 class. Your
nominee will be reviewed amongst all submissions. Sponsorship doesn’t guarantee
that your nominee will be selected. Sponsorship includes one Honoree Package
only. Your company may submit additional nominations, but will be subject to the
standard Honoree Package rate for any additional Honorees selected.

Honoree Package includes:

PRESENTING
PLATINUM
SPONSOR
$35,000
(SPONSOR TBD)

A table of 10 for your Honoree during the Awards Dinner, a commemorative award
plaque, Honoree video profile, Honoree bio in event program, a special gift from our
partners, Kudoboard for colleagues to send congratulatory notes to the Honoree,
social media recognition for Honoree and company, exclusive invitation for the
Honoree to join a networking celebration to be held in Spring 2023.
An additional table of 10 may be purchased based on availability. If interested,
please contact us.

Logo featured on select event collateral and
on-screen during event
Opportunity for CEO/senior executive to provide 2-3
minute live remarks at event

GOLD
SPONSOR
$25,000

First right of refusal the following year

SILVER
SPONSOR
$15,000

Opportunity for CEO/senior company executive to
participate in a video to be shown at Awards event
Advertisement in event program
(Advertisement due April 14, 2023)

BRONZE
SPONSOR
$7,500

Full Page

Full Page

-----

-----

2 Tables

2 Tables

1 Table

1 Table

Company logo linked on Tribute to Women Awards
event website
Ongoing social media opportunities & engagement
(8,000 followers)
Logo recognition in event e-blasts (17,000 subscribers)
One Honoree Package*
Table of 10 with premier seating

For sponsorship inquiries please contact Claire Huang, chuang@yourywca.org.

ABOUT YWCA GOLDEN GATE SILICON VALLEY
YWCA GOLDEN GATE SILICON VALLEY IS ON A MISSION TO ELIMINATE RACISM,
EMPOWER WOMEN, AND PROMOTE PEACE, JUSTICE, FREEDOM, AND DIGNITY FOR ALL.
For over 140 years, Your YWCA has been meeting our community’s most pressing needs. We are one of the first multiservice agencies in the
Bay Area, and have three priority service areas:

Empowering people and
communities in healing
from and preventing
the trauma of violence,
bigotry and racism.

Your YWCA is rooted in our Theory of Change
which requires a continuum of response to the
challenges of racism, sexism, and gender-based
violence. That’s why we offer direct services
to meet immediate needs, issue education
to change hearts and minds in our local
communities, and legislate advocacy to
change the rules and systems in order
to achieve greater equity and justice for all.

yourywca.org

@yourywca

Achieving solutions
to homelessness for
survivors of violence.

Inspiring opportunity
and economic security
by closing the prosperity
and education gap.

